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1. MionAli Saints' Day. Sir Myattlsew Hale humn i609.
2. Tues ..First Intermediate Examination.
4. Thur..Second Intermediate Examination.
7. Sun....aoth Sunday a/fer Trintty.
9. Tues..Sittings o Ct. of Appeal, and sittings C. C. York

for trials, begin. Solicitors' Examination.
go. Wed. .. Barristers' Examination.
12. Fri..G. T. R. opened from Quebec to Toronto, 1856.

W. B. Richards, ioth C. J. of Q. B. 1868.
13, Sat .... Last day for filirsg papers with S. L. S. before cati or

admission. J. H. Hagarty i2th C. J. of Q. B. 1878.14 Sun .... 2ist Sunday after Tuinity.
15. Mon .Michaelmas sittings of Q. B. & C. P. Div. H. C. J.

begin. T. B. Macaulay, I C.J. Of C. - 1849.

TORONTO, NOVEMBER 1, 1886.

MýECHIIS' LIENS AND THE
.R.GISTRY AC.

[COMMUNICATRO.]

ONE of the provisions of the Mechanics'
Lien Act (R. S. O. C. 120), which has a
Very important bearing on the proper con-
Struction of the Act in its relation to the
tegistry laws, has for some reason or
Other failed to receive either from the
bench or the bar that attention which it
eeserves. On the contrary. its existence
8eemns ta have been generally ignored, if
Mm'e mnay properly use so contemptuous a
Word. At any rate, so far as the reports

'ýGwith but one exception, no reference
M lade to it in any of the cases in which

'aPpa. ta have had a vital bearing on
the question before the Court.

This clause is the last in the Act, and
l:fos5bly its position may account for its
~18.'ing s0 generally escaped the attention
Sdeserves. I reads as follows :-"1 26.
kCept so far as herein otherwise pro-

Vded, t he provisions of the Registry Act
al lot apply to any lien arising under

No. 19.

the .provisions of this Act." From the
earlest to the latest case whîch has corne
before the courts, in which there has beeii
a contest between a lienholder and a
registered incumbrancer, with but one
solitary exception, it will be found that
this important provision is not even men-
tioned either in the reported arguments of
counsel, or the opinion s pronounced bv the
bench; and, for aught that appears ta the
contrary, these cases were argued and dis-
posed of as if noa such provision existed.

The scheme of the Mechanics' Lien Act
in its relation to the registry laws we take
to be this: The lienholder, by virtue of
being employed, is-to have a lien binding
on the owner and aIl persans claiming
under him, whose rights accrue after the
commencement af the work for a certain
period without registering his lien, and hie
is flot to be prejudiced on account of the
non-registration of his lien during this
period by anything contained in the
Registry Act. After this period, in order
ta preserve his lien, he must register it ;
if lie does not, then the provisions of the
Registry Act take effect as against his
lien. If, on the other hand, he does regis-
ter his lien withîn the limited time, then
hie is entitled ta stand in the position of a
purchaser, within the provisions of the
Registry Act, not only from the date of
registration, but from the date the lien
first accrued.

We think this position is clear from a
perusal of the 2nd, 4 th, 6th, 2ath, 21st and
26th sections of the Mechanics' Lien Act.
By registering bis lien within the pre-
scribed time it can neyer have been in-
t'ended that the lienholder is ta lose a
priarity he had previously acquired, but
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rather that the registration of the lien is
to be a rneans by which that priority is to
be preserved and continued.

For the period which intervenes be-
tween the date at which the lien first
accrues, and the time within which it is
registered (assuming the registration to
take place wîthix the period prescribed
by the Act), the lien is to be deait with as
though the Registry Act did flot exist.
Any other construction, we think, fails to
give due effect to the 26th section.

The earliest reported case in which the
effect of the Regîstry Act in its relation to
rnechanics' liens is considered is Douglas
v. Chamberlain, 25 Gr. 288, but that case
went off on a question of pleading, the
allegations in the plaintiff's bill beiiig beldj
to be insufficient to support his claim.
The bill was filed by a lienholder under
section 7, to obtain priority over a mort-
gagee in respect of the increase in the
seiling value of the mortgaged property
occasioned by the lienholder's improve.
ments. The effect of the 26th section
lupon the point actually invoived was flot
very material. There is, however, a doubt
thrown out by the learned judte who dis-
posed of that case as to whethèr mort-
gagees, under deeds executed during the
progress of the work, xvould be affected by
any notice of lien. Whether héý meanE to
doubt whether actual notice of the lien
wo7'ld affect the înortgagee so acquiring
title, or n2erely that' the performance of
the work would not of itself be notice to
the mortgagee, is not very clear. Ini any
case it is clear the solution of the doubt
there thrown out, but not attempted to be
solved, must depend very largely on the
effect of the 26th section, vwhich, however,
is flot referred to in that case,

The case in which the point in question
was first directly raised is Richards v,
Chaniberlaint, 25 Gr. 402. This was an
attempt on the part of a lienholder to
establish his priority over a mortgagee

whose mortgage was dated prior to the
lien, in respect of sol mudli of the rnortgage
debt as had not been actually advanced,
until after the accruer of the lien of the
plaintiff. The plaintiff in thîs case failed,
but neither in the argument of counsel as
reported, îior in the reasons of Spragge,
C., for his judgment, do we find the 26th
section once mentioned, or its effect any-
where noticed, but the case is argued andi
discussed as thougli il had no existence.
This case came before the court on motion
for decree; the bllI alleged that the ad-
vanceti made after the lien accrued were
made with notice of the lien, but this aile-
gatiori was denied by the answcr. The
plaintiff's counse], according to tic judg-
ment, appears to have relied on the mort-
gagees havîng had a constructive notice
of the lien, on the ground that thcy mlist
be. assumied to have known that the -work
xvas being dune in respect of whicb the
lien was claimed. The learned judge
(Spragge, C.,) hield that the plaintiff w~as
not entitled to the priority lie sought, anti
he based his judgment on the fact that the'
plaintiff had not registered his lien befort!
the advances werc made; but notwitli.
standing the vital importance of section
26, le did not consider in any way ie
bearing of that section upon the question
before him. The decision arrived at înay
possibly be correct, and we are Inclined
to think it may be supported on thc
ground that the mortgagees, having made
their advances without actual notice of the
plaintiffs lien, had an equal equîty with
thiý plaintiff, and having, moreover, the
legal title which their rnortgage gave
themn, the maxim that Ilwhen the .-qiiities
are equal the law must ï jvail " applied,
and, therefore, quite irrespective of the
Registry Act, the mortgagees were cntitled
to priority. There may be a difficulty,
howevcr, in supporting the j udgmient, even
on this ground, arising froin the fact that
iassumes that the plaintiff's claim is an
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equity, whereas it may be argued that it
is a legal right given by statute, and there-
fore not a right subject to the maxim of
equity we have cited; and it might be
said that, it being a conflict between two
le.gal righrts, therefore the niaxini, Ilqui
prie, est in teonpore potior est iin jutre,"'
should govern ; and, therefore, the lien-
holder should have priority over ail ad-
vances made by the mortgageus after the

lien attached. We are, however, dlis-
posed to think the plaintiff's righit wvas
really equitable in that case, because hie
xvas seeking relief out of an equitable
estate, and also clainiing to cut clown the
legal debt created by the niortgage deed
to alesser sun'on tquitable grouinds. But
whether the judgment ili that case be
right or wvrong, it is certainly unsatisfac-
tory in that it ignores the 26th. section,
wvhichi has so important a bearing on the
question involved.

The next case in whichi the mnatter wvas
considered appears to be HI-Ivues v. Smithi,
8 P. R- 73, reported subscquently on the
rehiearing before the fulîl court in 27 Gr-
150. It is equally unsatisfartory. That
case originally camne hefore Spragge, C.
upon appeal froni the master's ruling, re-
fusing to adid niortgagees as siîbsequent
incumbrancers, but ncither in the argu-
ment before hini nor in bis judignient, niDr
in that of Blake, V.-C. on the rehearing,
is any reference whatever made to the 2-6thi

section. The only judge who considers
the effect of that section is Prouidfoot,
V.-C., and lie clissented froni the opinion
of Spragge, C. and B3lake, V.-C. The
case of Hvnes v. Sknith was this. The
plaintiff cotnienced work before 31st De.
cetniber, 1877 ; two rnortgages by the owner
were afterwards registered, one on 315t
May, 1878, the other 8th JUne, 1878; the
plaintiff registered his lien on the i8th
june, 1878. 1-is lien having, as he
claimed, attached prior to the registration
of either of the nortgages, the usual de.

cree having betn obtained to enforce the
lien, the plaintiffs applied to the master
to add the mortgagees as palties in his
office as subsequent incunibrancers. The
master ruled that the mortgagees %vere
not subsequent incumbrancers, and refused
ta add them. Spragge, C.. on appeal, sus-
tained this ruling, and upor. ilt -ehearing
the full court wvas dividcd, Blake, V.-C.
being in favour of affirming the order, and
Proudfoot, \'.-C., for revDrsiing it. The
order of Spragge, C. was therefore affirmed.

In the judgunents of Spraggce. C., and
Blake, V.-C., ive look ir, vain, as we have
said, for any reference to sec. 26.

It niay be remenibered, that by the
original Act Of 1873, the lien only camne
into existence upon the claini being regis-
tered, The Act Of 1874, bowever, made
an important change in this respect, and
gave the mechanic a lien Il by virtue of lie-
ing so employed, etc. ',1 it repealed aIl acts
incoinsistent, and enacted that, excaptas
thercin otherwise provided, the Registry
Act should not apply ta any lien arising
under the provisions of the Act.

When the statutes were revised, it, of
course, becanme inecessary ini vîewv of the
the Act of 1874, to niodify the provisions
of the Act of 1873 respecting registration.

That Act liad read Ilno lien under this
Act shall exist unless and until " registra-
tion ;but these w'ords were of course,
,)ritted froin the Revised Statutes,

Notxvithstanding their omission Spragge,
C., appeared to tbink the statute, at ail
events as to thirdl parties, must still be
construed as though they were stili there.
But bore another very important section
appears to bave been over[ooked, and
that is section 2, which defmnes that the
wurd Il owner -shail extend to and include
a person having any estate or inteIest,
legal or equitable, in the lands upon o- >:
respect of which the wokis clone, etc.,
at whose request and upon wbose credit,
or on whose behiaîf, or with %whose privity

Noveniber r &S66-1
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or consent, or for wvhose direct benefit any
such wvork is done, etc., and ail persons
clairning uitder hinz, whose rig!ds arcetac-
qditred after the work in respect of w/tic/t
thte lien is clahied is commnced, etc. Trhe
wards we have italicized say nothing of
registration. The 3 rd section goes on to
provide that the niechanic is ta have a
lien flot by jirtue ai registratian of his
lien, but Il by N irtue ai being so einployed ;"
and the fith section pravides that every
lien is ta attach upon the interest af the
Il wner,- which word, as we have seen,
includes flot anly the persan by whami the
mcchanic is employed, but ail persans
claimning under him, whose righits are ac-
quired after the wvork in. respect af which
the lien is claimned is comrnenced.

Any other resuit than that which the
Court arrived at ini Hynes v. Sm ith iniight
perhaps appear ta work injustice, and it
rnay flot unreas3llably be said, that ta
postpone a martgagee ta a lienhalder
under such circumstances, assuming that
the mortgage is taken without actual
notice ai the existence ai the lien, would
be a very great liardship. We are (lis-
posed ta think that it would. At the saine
time, wt are nt>c ai present cancerned
with thaý aý;,,-et ai tl e case. \Vhat we
desire naw ta arri,ýý at is, What is the truc
state ai the law an the : jintP From the
sections ai the Act we have referred ta,
we are clearly ai apinion that that case
ought ta have been decided without refer-
ence tco the Registry Act. Fo;- i: cannot
for a marnent be conte-nde-i that the 26th
section, wh*I.j expressly declaring that the
Registry Act shail nat apply ta o n

nevertheless permits a niortgagee ta set
up its provisians against the lieuhalder.
The true effect ai Sectian 26 is ta take
mechanics' liens out ai the provisions ai
the Registry Act requiring registratian in
order ta preserve their priaritv, except s0
far as the Mechanics' Lien Aýct itseli re-
quires theïr registration for that purpose.

ND THE REGoSRm AcT.

Dealing thien with thLe case apart froin
the Registry Act, there is no ground for
rontending an the facts stated that the
lien of the plaintiff was flot prior in point
of tinie to the twe mortgages, because by
the wvords of the 3rd section it attachcd,
Il y virtue of the plaintiff being sa em*-

played," and his ernployinent dated prior
to the mortqagors, and his work was cani-
niienced pri or to the niortgages, and by
the terns of the 6th section, takeni in con-
nection with the mcaning assigned ta the
word Ilowner -by the 2fld section, his
lien bound flot oniy the interest of thu
mortgagor who emplo3,cd himn (as Biaku,
V..C., erroneousiy assuined), 5uit also that
of ail persans claiming under the inortga-
gor, whose rights were acquired aiter the
plaintiff's work was conmenced.

Th., judgment af Proudfoot, V..C., iii
that case appears ta bc conclusive, as get
ont an p. 152.

On the other band, We cannot agrLe,(
with Blake, V.-C., as given on p. 151,

How his argument can bie reconiciled1
with the wvords of section 5, which de-
clares that the Registry Act shail not
apply, anti xith Section 2, WhîCh declarcs
that Ilowner " includes a persan clainiing
under the person by whom the lienhalde r
is enipioyed, whose rights are acquiredl
aiter the commencement of the work-, we
faau ta sec.

The last case on the subjeet is Mc 1'cnn
v. Tiffin, 13 App. R. i, vý hidi wvas verv
siinilar in its circuistances ta Richiardls v.
Chaniberlaill, 25 Gr. 402. The arguments
of connsel iin this case are nat reported,
Lui liere again, in the j lndeit of tr'e
court, whichi xas delivered by Osier, J. A.,
we look in vain for any consideration of
the effect of section 26. 'llie reasozîs on
which the jiidgmnent of the Court of Ap-
peal is based are practically that tlic
Registry Act did apply ta the lien and did
protect the inortgagee, and a passage froin
the judgrnent of B3lake, V.-C., in Hynels v.
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Sitith, in which he argues that registra-
tion of the lien is necessary tri proteot the

lienhiolder as against registered ir'cum «

brances is cited, apparently with ai -o-

val. AlcVTean v. Tiffn rnay, equally vy.th

Richards v. Chamberlain, be possibly suP-
ported on the grounds we have suggested,
or on other grounds which might be mien-

tioned ; but the actual reasons givexi for

the judgrnent appear te uis, Nvith ail (Iue

deference te the Court of Appeal, quite

u utenable.

RIiCIN7'' EiNGLISH- l)ECISIONS.

The Eîrglish I.uw Reports for Sep',tilicer
cOMiprISLe 17 Q. 13. 1>., 1>1> 413-493; andI 32
Chy. D., pp. 525-642.

MASTEn A41 VN-StIe'Ii CONI)MTON OF WAY

c.AîATAT 25 s.i (ni

Procceding filrst to the cunisideratioîî of tlie
cases iii the Queoni's Bench Division, we think
Thomnas v. Quartertitaine, 17 Q, B. D). 414, de-
serving of attenîtioni The case %vas one urîder
the Eniglishi Employers' Liability Act, i88o,
43 & 44 Vict. c. 42, frein whiCil 49 Vict. c. 28

(O)has beeîî adapted. The facts of thre case
wvere that the plaintiff was an ettipioyee of the
defendant in his brevery, andi %vas engageti in
thew cooling roaîn, in wiîich %vere a boiling vat
anrd a cooliîîg vat, andi betweeni thein was a
passage %vhiehi was in part only tlire feet
wide. The coolirîg vat had a rim risiig sixlteen
inches froin Uic fluer of this passage, but it
was net protecteti by any rail or fence. 'The

plaintiff %vent alorîg this passage ini order to
get, frein urîder the boiiing vat, a board wlîich
was used as a liii. As this huard stuic, thre
plaitiif gave an extra pu, %%-liern it carnu awav
suddeniv, ai the plaintif., flling back irîto the
coiing vat, was severeci scalded ; ati fur the
injuries thus srîstaineti, the plaintiff in the pie.
sent action soughit te recovvr compensation;
butt it %vas hielti by Wills andi Granthain. jJ.,
thiat there %vas no evidence nof anr- defet in
the ways, weorks, or plant cf the briNvery with.
in the meaning of the Act, and therefore, thiat
the action shouId bc distnisseti, The case wvas

distingrùished froin Weblin v. Ballar'd, 17
Q. B. D. 122, which wVe noteti aniC, P. 239, on
the grotnd that in the latter case the laddter
%vas fouti tr) befnot in a proper condition for
the purpese for whicli it %vas user], %which
anouriteti te a defect in the plant, whexeas
the court found in the preserit case that the
passage andi the vats were in a proper state.
Wiils, J. says at P. 417 :

Now the test whether miachiner>, or plant be de.
fective or not wéithin the meaning of tie statute,
laid down iii the cabe of Hleske v. Sawienrd. 2. î
Ç9. B. D. 30, andi aduoptecl by the Court of .\ppeal
inl Cripps v. :YitIge, '.3 Q. B. D. 583, %vas %%Iîether
the machine îvas fit or iinfit for the purposu for
%vhich it was applied. The sanie test ilost of
course apply te a - %way', andi felloing toirt test,
I amn of opinion that tqere wîas in this case no de-
fect within the. nîcaning of sec. i.

AS>PIrrssrrNT OF C110811 IN ,wTION-1rIGHT OF
AM!>('(EK TI) MUR.

In Hardinig v. llarding, 17 Q. B3. 1). 442, thu
lilaintiff claimi to rerovet' fruin. the defeir.
dants, who were exectitors andi trustees Linder
a %vill, a balance appearing to be dite te a

leirr egatee tipun the footing of an ac-
corit wlrich tbey liati reridé-ced te hiin, andi
rîpemi whichi the legatee had written the follow-
iiîg direction :I 1lereby instruct the trustees
ini powei'.to pay te, my daughteî' Latira Hard-
ing, the balance shown in the above state-
nient." Notice in writing having been given
tu thre trustees, tliey at first assented te
the assignmnent, but subsequently refusir.g te

ibe bounti by it, thîe action was brought by
L.aura Harding te enforce payrnent. For thre
defeiîdarits it was argucti that tiie assignînerit,

bourg of a chrose inu action, %vas irivalid, andi ceulti
iiet lie enforceti bec'atse it appeareti te hase
beoii matie without consitieration. But thîe
court (W.ills anti Granthain, JJ.) .vere cf
opinion that the assignrnent was v'aiid, anti

Ithie plaintiff was entitieti te vecover Linder it.
\Vith regard te tIhe arguinîe;t that the plain.
tiff îva a nierc vehîrîiteer, allil tlierefore, equity
wvould eut eniforce the assigrnent in lier faveur.
Wills, J., sa's atP. 444

Thte roîrs in equity cornes t" this; tivit se long ars
a transaction resta ýin expression of inten.ion onlî,
anti senetliing remaies te be donc by the douror te
give cempiete efTect te his intention, it remains uîî-
compieteti, andi a Court ef Equit'v will net enforce
what the donor la under ne oligation te fuifil.
But when the transractior isl comnPietedý anti the
donor has createti x trust in faveur of thse ebject
of his bonnty, equity îvill interfere te enferce it.
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EXPR<OPIATION OF LI<D - OOXPBNIIATIO1t 708 LAND>
INJUIOUSLY APTTN,

on perusaing Thse Queen v. Essex, 17 Q. B. D.
447, %ve find that t!Se decision of the Divisional
Court (14 Q. B. D. 753,1 which we noted ante,
Vol. 2 , p. 209, has been reversed by the Uourt
of Appeal. The point involved, strange ta
say, was a soinewhat novel one, arising under
an Act providing for the expropriation of lands
for public purposes. Part of a plot of land
laid out as a building estate was expropriated
for the purpose of a sewage farta, by reason
whereof the value of other parts of the land
was depreciated; but these parts, though
situate near to the part expropriated, wvere
separated froui it by the intervening lands of
otherowners. Camnpensaticn had been allowved
by the court below, but the court now decide
that although the lands in respect of whiclî
the compensation ivas allowed may have been
actually injuriously affected by the expropria.
tion, they were not su injuriour. Lffected %vitli.
in the ineaning of the Act as; :cially inter-
nreted. The case chiefly relied on bý' the
respondents was the Stock port Case, 33 L. J.,
Q. B. 25t, but the court drstinguished that
case, on the grouind that tirere the land i re.
spect of whicli the comnpensation wvas allowed
was a part of the estate of which the lanrd ex-
propriated fornied a part witlrout an, other
land intervening. Lord Eslier, Ni. R., does
flot iresitate to say that the Stockport case
shonld be Dverruled, aud gives the following
lucid statenient of the legal r-esult of that case

It appears ta my mnd ta raise this extraordinary
proposition, that something to be clone under an
Act of Parliament by those wvho have ta pal, coin-
pensation, being necessary ta the original abject
which they are ta carry out, and flot being'the
mere subsequent user of the land, if it is flot dont
actually on the clairnant's lanrd, although iti lone
on the very barder ot'hîs land, is ta be taken as
nat injuriously uffécting the claimant's land \vit"in
the meaning of the Lands Clauses Act; but luit
if some few feet of the claimant's land are Laken,
the main body of the land is ta be considered as
injuriausly affected.

WÂTxa .0K-IBA-V5~

The case Moope v. Lambeths Water Wôrks Co.,
17 Q. B. D. 46z, was ane brouglit to recover
damages for injuries sustained b>' the plaintiff
in falling over a fire plug on the sidewalk. It
appeared F~ am thîe eviclence that the fire plug
in question had been placed by proper autharity
i the sidewalk, but that the pavement, %vhieh

had originally been on a level with the top or
the plug had becomne worn away, an that the
plug projected about half an inch above the
level of the pavement, the plug itself beisrg
in perfect repair. Day, J., who tried the case,
was of opinion that Kent v. Worthing, ici Q. 1B.D.
118, wvas iii point, and gave judgment for the
plaintiff for £6oo; but ou appeal the Court of
Appeal (Lord Eshcr, M. R., and Lindley and
Lapes, L.JJ.,) unanimously rcversed this de-
cision and dismnibsed the action, holding that
the fire plug, being hn good repair and having
been lawfully fixed in the highway, the defen-
dantq wcere flot lhable.

Tire orrly point tucccssary ta bce iioti'ced i
Ex parte Brown, 17 qj. B. D. 488, is the fact
that %vlen the court found that a trustee in
bankruptcy, acting under the directions of the
comruiittee of inspection, had unreasonably and
improperly rejected the proof of a dlaim ten.
dered ta hini, it not onl>' reversed Iris decision,
but ordered him persoually to pay the casts.

nINerT-PE;CaRI'TIoN-LADLoIO) AND TNNAN4r.

Proceeding now to the cases iii the Chancer>'
Division, the f1 j.sf which challenges attention
is Chaniier Caillery> Ca. v. Haptiaod, 32 Cliv. 1).
549, ini which the question at issue %vas the
right to tIre flow of %vater through an artifrcial
curse whlicli lîad been constructed and enjoyed

by the defendants under the following circurui-
stances. lu 1834, tIhe deeendants demised to

the plaintiffs the coai under the C. estate for
5o years, wvithi a right to iiiake drainis, etc., for
stupplyiiug their enginus witlr water, and for
drainiug the demiised miiies. and any other
mrines (if whiclr the plaitilfs might beconie
lessees of asry othler persons. In 1836 tieplaiin-
tiffs becaiiie lessees of the 0. Collier>' froin a
neighbouring Iandowner; and iii 184() Madle a
draiii about a mile long, clîiefiy on the C. estate,
by which they diverted a sinaîî natural streain
ou the C. estate and brotight iC down to tire
0. Colliery, where theY nuade reservoirs foi, tire
watter at cousiderable expense. The plairrtiffs
did not ask leave to niake tie drain, but the
defendarîts' agent saw~ the wotk going on aird
encouraged il. lu 1872 the plaintiffs acqrrired
the fee of the 0. Collier>', lu 1884, the lease
from tire defendrants having expire.d, tIre>
stopped the drain and diverted the wtr I
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The plaintiffs, claiming a right by prescription
to the water, commenced the action to restrain
theni. The Court of Appeal (affirming the
Vice Chancellor of the County Palatine) held
that if the xnaking of the drain was nlot
authorired by tile lease (as to which, the court
pronounced na opinion), it wvas made and en-
joyed cither under the belief of both parties
that it %vas authorized by the lease, or under
a comity between landlord and tenant, and
that there was no enjayment Ilas of right," so
as te give the tenant a right ta the wator after
the lease expired.

TIOBTZE -BRUACIL 0F TRUST-YSAUD OF ONPE TROIKTNýb
-FOaLLowxw TIST PID-PgRORUErtR AL Éà~u.

In Taylor v. Blakelock, .3a Chy. D. 56o, au ut-
ternpt wvas made to folbow trust moneys wvhich
liad been misappropriated, inta the hands of
trustees %who had received them' innoceî,tly
without notice of the breach of trust. One
Carter, being trustee with thc plaintiff under
a %vill, and trustee with the defendantuçi.der a
settlenwnt, having înisappropriated a portion
of the settlement fund, applied au equal por-
tion of the wilI fund ta the purchase of stock
which he transferred ta the .îaines of himself
and the defendant. Bot!, the' plaintiff and
defendfi nt, wvee ignorant of Cartet-'s fratud, and
the defendant ami the ceshii qui 1rust under
the settlement had nu notice that the stock
%vas puirchased with part of the %vill fund.
Carter having died insolvent, the plaintiff
thereupan sought to campe! the defendant ta
transfer the stock ta hitn ; but flic Court of
Appeal (affirming the judgment of Bacon,
V. C..) held that the defendant having, hv ac-
cepting the stock, giveni up the îiglit io stîe
Carter for his debt to the trust, ;vas entitIed
to ho treated as a purchaser for valut without
notice, and was therefare entitled ta retain the
stock as part of the settlenient fond. On the
part of the plaintiff the doctrhîe that an as-
signee of a chose in action takes subject ta ai]
the equities attaching ta it was invaked, but
Cotton, L.J., as ta that argument says, at P.
567:

It is eaid this CaIedonian Railway stock, the
ransfer of which the plaintiff seeks ta obtain, is a

chose in action, and that anyone who takes ain as-I'signaient of a chose in action talies it subjoct t i
existinq equities. But that mile applies only to a
chose in action flot transferrable at law; that is
not tbe mule as regards the righit ta sue on a bill of
exchange or promnissory note.

ADMNIOTRAIN-POLLOWING AUsETI.
In Blake v. Gale, 32 Chy. D. 571, the CourtIof Appeal affirmed the decision of Bacon, V. C.,

31 Chy. D. 196, which we noted ante, p. io'.
The case, it wvill he rernembered, is ane in
wvhich the plaintiffs as unpaid inortgagees,

iwhose interest had been paid up ta z8o, but
whose security had since proved worthless,

1 sought ta make the residuary legatees of the
motgagor's estate refund the legacies paid
theni saine twenty years aga. The Court of
Appeal, in affirming the decision of Bacon,
V. C., proceed upan the ground that the mort-
gagees were aware of the distribution of the
estate by the executors, and liad acquiesced iii
it, and that the right thev saught ta enfoire

*waqa meeeqility. anm that, underthe circumn-
*stances, this acquiescence debarred the plain-
tiffs froin recoverv. Cotton, 1-.J., says at p.
-'8o

It nmust be remcrnibred that the right of the
credîtors ta proceed against the residuary legatees
is sirnply a right given by equity, in order that
justice may be done, It does flot depend on any
right against the executor, becauise, even if the exe-
cutor has distributed the nssets under the derme
of the court, so that there is no - laim against hlm,
stil] creditors who caine in within a reasonabie
time and have flot in any Nyay barred themsel\,-s,
retain the right as against the legatees. Here hav.
ing regard ta the knawlIedge and asu.ent of thec
creditars, in my opinion it wvuuld he wrong ta give
them relief against the legatees.

MORToAsE .ICTIO'4-}ItrCEPTS DY RECNIVMB AFTLR
hV.p<îT AND HEFORFE DÀT yIZlOB VonDEMspTION.

The %Court of Appeai in 7~îe-utv. Need-
liant, 32 Chy. D. .582, affirine the decision af

iPearson, J., 31 Chyv. 500, noted ante, p. 158,
holdling that %,,len a receiver appointed in a

inrtgage acti.on receives inuney iii the interval
betweeni the xnakîng af the report and the dayffixed for redeîn?tian, the inortgagee is not en-
titled ta the rnoney se received, except upan
the ternis of bringing it into account, and hav.
ing a new day appainted for redemption.

*This delay may, according ta the practice
I pe..aiiingin onig'rin liei. p b",2t by civ'ingý

notice of credit under Chy. Ord. 457.

LAW

Mr. justice Kay, in Re Browt, Dixon v. Brown.
32 Chy. D. 597, by analagy ta the cases of
E.ý parte _7ames, 9 L, R. Chy. 6N9, and Ex Parie
Simnwnds, 16 Q. B. D). 308I decided that whare
rnoney hiadt been paid ta a trustee in ban krupte)y

Iin mistake of law, it must ho refunded by hini.
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The payment in question %vas made under the
following circumstances : An estate was de-
vised te ite persons as tenants in comnmon ,
with a power te three of theni to ssii the
whoie, to obviate the diffculties of inaking a
partition. W., one of the three, conducted cer-
tain sales under the power and rctained more
than his share of the purchase bnoneys, and
wvent into liquidation. Further sales vere
made, and ont of the proceeds a furtîter sum
was paid te W. 's trustes, in respect of, and in
excess of his share, taking into acoount what
W. had pre;'iouslv réceived. Kay, J., heid
that W. wvas not entitled ta anv part of the
puirchae' mnoney of the subsequent sales until
he had made good the soin he had recsived
in excess of, bis share, of the proceeds of th-
previous sales, and therefore his trustee had
no right te the money paid on account of the
subsequent sales, and he was ordered te re-
fond it.

PlowrR - TUSTÀMENTABY APP<iIXTM5E4T- ECTIN

The question snbmitted for the decision of
Kay, J., in Re Kingdorn, Wilkvins v. Pryer, 32
Chy. D, 604, was w'hether a wili made expressly
in exercise of a speciai power of appointment
contained in a settîsment, hiad or had not been
revoked hy a subsequent will. The wiil made
in exercîse of the power of appointment wvas
made hy a înarried wornan in 1866, during cover-
ttre. After lier husband's death' she mad(
three other %vills, in the first and second of
which site said :'I revoke aIl other %iils," and
iii the third I hereby revoke ali wills, codicils
and other testainentar>' dispositions heretofore
made by me, ai-,- declars tHs to be my last j
will and testament," and tlien disposed cf aill'
her estate, Ilincluding as well real estae as
personal estate, over which I have or shaîl
have a general power of apj'ointincnt "; but
she did not in any way exercise or affect taecx-
ercise the pover in the settlentent, nor did
9he refer te it, nor te the proporty the
stobSectcf tie powver. For the parties initerested

F in upholding the will of t866, In the Goods of
JYqV$ 4 Sw. & Tr. 214, and In the Goods ofi
Merritt, i Sw. & Tr. iii, were reiied ont. But
the learned jîîdge considered those cases flot
te lie exactly iii point anid, reliîng on Harvey v.

Harve~Y, 23 W. R. 4~78, and Sotheran v. Deirl"nç,
2o~ Chy. D. g9, held that the testatiientary ap.
point ment of 1866 had been revoked.

ADàIlNISTBÀTIONBtI-8»O-OT.

Owing to the metbod of paying costs ini ad-
ministration by an ad valoremn commission, the
point decided in Re AfcRea, Norden v. McRea,
32 Chy. D. 613, is flot of so mueh importance as
it otherwise might have been ini this Province
The action was brotiglit by a separate creditor
on behalf of himself and ail other the creditors
of a testatoir who was one of a firni of traders,
for a general administration of the testator's
estàte. The estate proveci sufficient te pay
the separate creditors in fu, but insufficient
te pay the joint creditors. TJnder these cir-
cuistances it was hield hy Nay, J., that the
plaintiff was entitled to costs ont of the estate
as bet-ween solicitor and client.

ADMINIrTaTION ACTON -i>'cIIAvuSE Ol rYD1i<
CLAIM DY PrAXINTi'S POLICITOn.

The only renîaining case we think it .co-
sary to notice is hIe re Tillet, Field v. LYJail,
32 Chy. D. 63o, which war, an admîinistration
action in which the usual accounits had been
directed, and upon proceeditig before the
Chief Clerk it appeared that the plaintiffs
solicitorhad purchased several creditors' daiims
for lcss than their face value. The Chiii'
Clerk reported that the solicitor w~as a trtisteŽ
of the creditors for any profit which miglht bc.
made on the purchase ; but North, J., lield oit
appeal, that in 'the absence of any direction iii
the order of reference, the inatter was not
open for the decision of the Chief Clcr k, and
his certificate was therefore varicd accordinglY'.
North, J. says at p. 641

The question is one between W. H. Tillett (the
solicitor) and the other creditors of the testator,
and does not affect the estate. It is an equit '
subsisting between the parties, which an>' one of
themn bas a right te say should, if dealt wiîl'. at aIl,
be decideri in a fortnal vay,. 1 think that as the
objection is taken anddpersisted in, the question
raised can only be decicfed properly in a seprirate
proceeding.

j:,
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1'UBLISHBD IN ADVANCE BY ORD>12 0F TE

LAW SOCIETY.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

THE, QUEILN V. 1,YNCH,

Conviction.-Retrospective operation Of 49 Viet.
caP. 49., Cais.-Excess of jurisdiction.

That, notwithstanding it is not so expressly
enaceted, 49Vic, cap. 49, Donm., has a retrosppc-
tive operation upon cases decided prior to the
passing of the Act.

That under sec. 7 of that Act the right to
cer'Uorari i taken away upon service of notice
of appeal to the sessions, that heing the first
procecding on an appeal froin the conviction.

Conviction held bad, following Tite Queete v.
Brad)', that where ixuprisoamient is directed
for' non-payment of a penalty, the adjudging
of a distress of the' goods to levy it and thon
iînprisonnient, iii case the distress proves in-
'-ufficicnt, is invalid iii Iaw and an excess of
jurisdiction.

1'. W. .roîvward, for application.
Cleint, contra.

REGINA v. HoinGiNs.

Caniada TernPrance A ct, i 878.-Dis quafication
,)f convicting rnagist&ate.-R. S- 0. ch. 71, S 7-
Variance betwveci information and cosviciou.-
A mendrnexat.

Tho court refused to ,1uash a conviction
Canada Act, 188- ,1 111-c

grouind that one of the convicting justices had
not the uoecessary property qualification, the
dlefendant not having negatived thex justice's
heing a person within the ternis of the excep-
tion or proviso Of Sec. 7 Of cl'. 71, R. S. O.

Held, also, that it wvas no variance between
the information and the conviction that the
former used the expression Ildisposai," and
the latter "sale "; and that, if there had

been, au amendment would have been made
under secs. 116, 117, 1 I8 of the first-mentioned
Act.

Cleinent, for motion.
McLaren, contra.

RE-GINA V. MCDONALD.

Trespass-Obstructiait-Right of weay.

S. owned lot 38 il) StIl con. of N., containfing
2oo acres. In 1866 ho sold the west haîf of
the lot to complainant, reserviîîg a strip of1,
thirty teet along the vrta line thereof, as a
road for himiself and successors in titie, to
and froin the highway at the west Of lot 38
to and from the east hiaîf of the lot, S.
put up a gate at the Nvest liuxit of the lane,
wvhero it ' ieets the highiway, which gate hadl
heen nrîere floni 1866 mîitil removed by the de.
fendants. The defeffidauts %vere successors iii
title to S., andi reixuovedtihie gate ini question
as an) obstruction, and %vero corivicteti for un-
lavftlly and înaliciouisly breaking anti destroy.
ing the gate erectoti at tho west enti of said
road as the property of the complainant.

Held, that the defendants %vere acting. ini
good faith in claixing the righit to reniove the
gate, and under a fair andi reasonahle sup.
position of righit tu (Io S0, andi thereforo the
convictions Nveî'e quasxoti.

f'fdd, alsu, fullowiug P~gn .Mlom
2 0. R. iii, that the' question of a fair andl
roasoilable supposition of right to do the act
comrplaineti ut Nas a fact tu he determnineti bv
the justice. andi his decision upon a uîatter of
fact wvould iiot ho î'eviowed ; but that this mIle
did not apply where aIl the facts shiovec
that the niatter or charge itsolf %vas one iii
%vhich such reasonable supposition existed;
that is, where the case andi the evidence were
aIl one wav.

Quar~. wptp,-n 'ttp rr,~. nrip-,~nf .t

Wa, ail obutruction ini la
Held, also, that the proviso in sec. 6o of 32

and 33 Vict., c. 22, is to ho read as appli.
-cable to, sec. 29 and to the whiole Act.

Kappele, for motion,
Alylesworth, contra.

Q. B.'Div.1
[Q. B. Div.

Na~mbe . 88.3CANADA LA'N JOÛRNAL.
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CHANCERY DIVISION.

Ferguson, J.1 [Sept. 6.

JAMES V. ONTARIO AND QUEBEc Rv. Ca.

Railways-The "taking "-Compensation.

In fixing compensation to a landowner for
land expropriated by a railway, the rifle is, as
laid down in Pierce on Railways, p. 211, and
in Ontario and Quebec Ry. Co. v. Taylor, 6 O. R.
at P. 348, viz.: to ascertain the value of the
land of which it forms a part before the taking,
and the value of such land after th 'e taking,
and the difference will be the actual value to
the owner of the part taken; and Ilthe taking"
is properly fixed as at the date of the company
giving notice to the landowner of their inten-
tion of taking the lands.

It is not correct to say that the value should
be taken as of a date prior to knowledge of
intention to construct the railway.

Interest is properly allowed to the land-
owvner on the amount of hîs compensation
from the time of the taking to the time of the
award.

Wells, for the rai hvay Company.
Delainere and Englisz, for the landowner.

Osler, J. A.]
Ferguson, J.] Full Court. [Sept. 11.

WILSON v. GRAHAM.

Vill-Construction-Life estate.

This was an appeal from the judgment of

PROUDFOOT, J., in the matter of the construc-
tion of the following will: Il I do hereby be-
.queath to my beloved wife, E. K., all the real
and personal property that I am possessed of
after my funeral expenses and just debts are
paid. My wish and desire is that she shaîl
divide the said real estate or personal pro-
perty, £50 ta my eldest daughter S., £5o tri
my daughter E., the balance ta my son W.
Provided any more, if a daughter, £50, and if
.a son, then the balance, £50 ta each of my
daughters ta bie equally divided betwixt themn
after hier decease."

The testatar died October î5 th, 1850, leav-
ing him surviving one son and two daughters,

and his widow, who was then pregnant with
another child, who proved to bie a daughter,
the present plaintiff. The son William died
intestate, unmarried, and without issue.

Held, that the widow took a lIfe estate under
the will in both real and personal property,
except what was necessary to pay the legacieS
to the daughters.

MrcCartliy, Q.C., and Fitzgerald, for the
plaintiff.

Bruce, 9.C., and Burton, for the defendant.

PRACTICE.

Proudfoot, J.] [May z6.

RE PLUMB rRuSTS.

Exeruto r's accounts-Practice.

Application to the court under R. S. O. c.
107.

One of the trustees of an estate desired tO

retire from the trusts, and a new trustee had
been nominated in his stead under the proVP
sions contained in the deefi of settîement Of
the trust estate. Some of the securities take"l
over by the trustees under the settlement 0f1
assuming office had tnrned out badly, and CoO"
siderable loss of capital had resulted thefe-
from. Consequently, the niewly nominated
trustee would only accept the position of ttU5-
tee on the condition that the accounts of the
said trust estate up to the time of the transfer
of the trust estate to him, as such truistee'
should be duly passed before this court by tle
petitioners, the trustees.

The trustees now petitioned the court t(),
take said accounts, and also to lix the trulstee'
compensation.

PROUDFOOT, J., ordered a reference tOCi
Registrar of the Chancery Division ta ta1'

the accounts of the dealings of the said tV"5.

tees with said trust estate, and in takilg 5ucl"
accounts to fix and apportion the con'pensal

tion proper to bie paid ta the said trustees

respectively for their care and pains il, flie
past management of the said estate.

F. D. and costs reserved.
D. T. Symons, for petitioners.
)J. H. Ferguson, for adult respondents.-
F. W. Harcourt, for infant responden~t,

Chan. Div.]

[November 1, 1886.
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Proudfaut, J.]

RE BOUSTEAO & WARWvîc

Vendor and Purchaser-R. S. O. c.
Solicitor's absract-Paper title-T
session-Declaration evidcnce -A
dence- Viva voce ovideiice-Title
SPecific Performance.

[Sept. 21.
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way and damnage, which he refuBed. Subse.
quently, on the application of the company,
and with the consent of P.'s solicitor, the
county judge made an order fixing the ainounit
of security tu be given for damages and the
price of the land at $7,3O, and giving the
company possession upon their paying tliat
amount into a ball ta the joint credit of P.
and the company. The money was paid ini
pursuant thereto. An arbitration was then
proceeded with, aud the compensation ta be
paid was fixed by the award at 03,516, being
#924 for the land taken and $2,59z for depre-
ciation in value to the remiaining land. Pro-
ceedings and appeals as ta the costs kept the
nsatter open, and the iiioney remaiined ta the
credit of the joint -ýount util P. died, after
makîing his will, by which hie deviscd ail his
real estate ta a trustee, and lus personal estate,
after certain specific bequests, ta his executors.

The plaintiff proved the will as executor, and
the defendants were appointed .by an order of
court trustees in place of the trtistee nained in
the will. L'pon a special case for the opinion
af the cGcsrt as to whetlîer the plaintiff, as exe-
cutar of the pursonal estate, or the defendants,
as triistees Of the testator*s land, %vas or were
entitled ta the $3,51î6, or anov part thereof, or
who should pay the costs af the case. It was

Held that notice ta treat %vas giv'en, a claimi
made by the landowner refused by the coin-
pany, mioney paid inta court and possession
takeni by the company. These circuinstances,
under the authority of Nash v. The Worcester
Jmprovenieni COI")Iissionier, 7 JuIr. N.S. 973,
wvoild entitle the 1v'ndowner ta have specific
performance against the company, and the
result follaws that the land ;vas converted iiota
iianey, and the plaintiff entitled to the $3,5 î6
and casts of the special case,

!fIcMichaed, Q.C., for plaintiff.
hEdgar, for. deofèudan1ts.

Novsznber à, ii86.1 CANADA LAW JOURNA.

B~. agreed tai selI certain land ta W., And in
the agreement it was provided that Ilthe ex-
ainluation ai title ta be at the expense of the
purchaser, wha is ta caîl for onîy those deeds
and papcrs iii my possession or under miv
contraI.' W. donmanded a solicitor's abstract i
%o hich B. decliined ta furnish, and an tIse ex-
ainiatiuni af the title it %vas discovered that aj
.leed Nvas inissing which liad flot been regis-
teired, sa that a clear paper title could not bc
mîade ont, B. then atfered evidence of a title
lw possession 1w' declarations under 37 Vict.
c. 37 1),, hich W. declitied ta accept.

I-Jdd, ou an application under the Vendor
and Puirchaser Act, R. S. 0. c. io, S. 3, thiat
13. vx'as bouind ta furnisît an abstract, and that

Vi oas niot I>aund to accept declaration evi-
(duiice of the title by possession, and the yen-
dur %vas directed to obtain affidavits front the
declarants whiei the purchaser could cross-
ex~amine the deponents, and if not satisfied
%\ith that, althougli lie inighit be thanghit mn-
reasanalile, the ptirchaser wvas entitled ta have
theu cvidence taken riva voce and have bis title
sancticiied bv a decree, in which case aiid for>
tîxat liiurpose leave wvas given ta himi tu insti-
[utc a suit for specific performance, aIl costs
.4 \hich %verte reserved tntil the hearing.

Mills, for the vendor.
W. .1. Hall, for tise purchascr.

l'îuondfoot, J. tsept. 21.

IlusKiN v.. Ti-1E TORONT1- GENIERAL

TRusrs Ca.

Ra ilà-cy <o-xrpito Aw dCop
ýýttiot-Price of land taleen and depreciation ta
>'caiidr- W/ho entitled toi on- deatit of land
otvner- Trustee of real estae op' executor-Con-
version.

P., being the owner of certain lands, was Î,
served by a railway company with notice of
expropriation, and tendered $3,635 for right of

La theu
o take

g sucli
PC-.nSa.

'tistees
iii the
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Mr. Dalton, Q.C J tOctober la.
BROMLEY v. GRAHAM.

Production-Privilege-.Affidaî,it of documents-
Crinsinal Zibel.

Heid, that to obtain privilege fur a docu.
nient, in an affidavit on production, the glounds
upon which it is claimed must be stated.

Held, also, that a statement in the affidavit
that according to the plaintiff 's contention the
document contained a libel and therefore ex.
posed the defeodant to, a criminal charge, and
did flot protect the document; the defendant
should have gene furtber and expressed his
belief that the production of the document
would expose him to a criminal charge.

Webb v. East, 5 Ex. D. zoël, followed.
Flolman, for the plaintiff.
Douglas Armnour, for the defendant.

Ferguson, J.[October 25.

PICKUP V. KINCAID ET AL.

J'ury nioticc Isuc-Accouti;tDiscretioi...
P%. S. O. Ch. 5o, sec. 255.

Where tute action was uipon a physician's
bill for medical atiendance, no equitable issue
was raised, and it clearly appeared firoui the
pleadings and examination of parties that the
only inatter really in dispute was the ainout
of the bill, a judge in Chiambers cxercised the
discretion given Itini lîy R. S. (). chi. 50, sec.
255, and striick ont the dlefeiidantis' jury notice.

lies, for the plaiutiff.
&;tirge M¶acdonald, for defeuclants.

rergîîsou, j.1 f( Ictober 25,

JOTRv. MNIORE.

1,is pendens-- Vacating i'egistr'ation.

In au action b' a creditor- uf M. tu set aside
a conveyance to M.'s wife as frauidulenit, the
plaintiff registered a certificate of lis fcndensî
against the lands cuvered by the couveyance.

Held, thut the registration wvas proper, and
tlîat pending the action no order could bc
madle to vacate it.

Bain, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
E?. D. Armousr, for defendant:

Wilson, C. J.] [October -26.

HALL V. PILZ ET AL.

ïVechanic's lien-Ccsts, scale of.
The action was brought to etiforce a me.

chanic's lien for $142, At tLhe tinue of the
commencement of the action there was regis.
tered against the property affected hy the
plaintiff's lien another mechanic's lien for
$130.

FIeld, that as the aggregate amnouint of the
two liens w~as over $2eo the action was pro.
perly brought in the IIigli Court of justice,
and the costs should be on the scale of tlîat
court, and it madle nu difference that thîe
seconîd lienhlolder failed te, substantiate Iii.
dlaim.

W. H. P. Clinstit, for the plaintiff.
F. Cc/q nsohouit, for the defendants Conrad.

CORRESPONDENCE.

PLEADIN( A YOINYDR-R OF ISSUE.

Editop cf the 1,A% JOURNAL

SIR,-Under the above heading an article np.
pears in the last nuibLr of the Ctîîaùlianî Lau.
Tiines, comminenting upon the <lecisioti in Hum. %-.
Caa-thro.pc ii P. R. 353 and as the point decid,'d
in that case mnust arise alrîost daily in tlie
practice cf solicitors, it deserves consideration.
The case in question decides that a loinder of issu1e
may be filed by way of defence to a statement (if
dlaimcutrreplvtuacounter-claim. lu order tosustain
this decision, two propositions iuit be adinitted vr
proved, namnely :(i) That a joilîder of issuie is a
pleading; (2) That it iii equivalent ta a state-
ment of deférne. .The provisions of the Jîîdica.
ture Adt are certainly flot every explicit in deal-
ing \Yith joinders of issue; aund there is a good
deal tu be said iii favour of the negative of bath
the abovc propositions. In the definition of a
'pleading - given in the Interpretation Clause (sec-

gi) of the Act, ne rtference is made tu a joinder of
issue, nor is it mnentioned iii Rule 126, which speci.
fically directs what pleading miay (se tiled 1iy thc
plaintiff and defendant respectively. It is stramige
that this ruie is flot rcferred te either in the aboya
cRse Or article.

jw+"'J1 . LANAL.JA LAW JQUhCNAL.. (November i. tSSd. 1
CANA A LAW JOURNAL. [November i, tu8d.
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Rule 126, after providing for the statement of
dlaim, reads as follows:

(c) I*The defendant %hall, withiin such time and
in such nianner as- hereinafter prescrihed, deliver
to the plaintiff a statement of his defence, set off,
or counterclaim (if any)."

(b) I 'ie plaintiff may, in like maniner, deliver
a mtatemnent of his reply (if any) to such defenice,
set off, or connter-claitn."

We have in this rule, a specific direction 1as to
the naines and order of pleadings, and a joinder is
expressly omitted.

In dealing with questions of pleading vve have
te hear ini mind that %ve can neo longer look te the
comnion law ruies for guidance, 1 nl lcap v. Malirris,
L. R. 2 Q. B3. 1). 63o, Grove, J. says : [ in my
opinion, it xvas the intention cf the I.egisiature in
introducing a nev practice and procedtire, icu fel-
low as guides the practicu and procecicre pre-
vieusly existing iii the Court tif C.hancerv.- This is
equaiiy truc oîf the j udicature .\ct hucre. Under the
former t'iî1.îccry practice, lvhere a plaintiff iishc ed
te siniply traverse the facts alieged ini the answer,
lie dliil su in a pleading calicd a Replication, but
which wvatifraincud iin thetsame \Yords as the Common
L.aw Juinder of Issue. I)id nny une ever hear cf
fling such n pleading by wvay cf answer tri a Bi ?
''ie question, huwever, is nut whether a joinder
(\chich states nu fact) c:în now be properly termed
a Replication (ini the sense in Nvhich it was formeriy
îîsed in Chancery proceedings) and pleaded as snich,
but whiether it can Ile ternied and pleaded as a
Statenient cf 1)efenict, or as a Reply, under the
judicature Act.

l'he illustrations g;\,en by the writer cf the article
in the Cattadiatn Lazo Tintes, in cnmmenting up )n the
judgment in question, are singularly unfortunate;
for in the firaI one lie adînîts the very point which
he seeks tu cuntrovert, nanieiy, that the plaintiff
niay, under certain circuinstanices, jnin i!cace upon
a colînter-claim. Amii in the second illustration
lie takes il for granter! that a defendant cati give
evidence cf frauel, satisfaction, etc., withiiut setting
top such defences in his pleading- a procedure for-
bidden by Rule 147,

The reasoning of the court in flir, v. Cîrn'-thrupt
tnay be seen by the following extract frcm the judg-
ltent. At page 354, MIr. justice Rose says 'I Order
21, Rule 17C), 0. J. A., differsessentially lin its lange-
age front the abOve section fie-, sec. 117 cf flie
C. L. Il. Act).'' It readas:-" As socin as either
Party lias joinedt issue uipon any pleading cf the
Qpposite party siniply, witlioot addiing an>) further
or other pleading thereto .. .... the plead-
iigi as between suich parties shail be deenied to be
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closed without any joiîîiier cf issue being pieacied
by any or either Party.-

- n the lnterpretaticii CIluse, tec. jri cf the e\t,
pleading is said te includle the statenterît in wrîting
cf the dlaim or- demand cf any plaiîiîiff. tIt scouts
clear therefore, that at defetidant îna, utider (irdur
21, join issue UPtiI a siatenient of dlaiti vvitu
atiding any for?' sr or otiier pleariing tiiereto.'

If Rule 176 is lu ho rendc iii Ihis %-erx' literai

manner as entitling eitht:r party to juin issue tîpen
ally picading uf the opposite part:,, and thcreby
close the pliadings, sulne curieus resuit.; niust
follow.

Under sec. 91, c e tîind îlat -,plicading -shahl in-
ciode <ic petifioîîn or ieinwiîs. So that if a tiofen
dant requires spîeiiv justice, lie tiay juîiî issue
the dlay afîer tie is serveif %ith flic c rit 'rl suini-
miisc, aud, i der 1<îe2.z5. gi xc notice cf trial
for the assîzt-a c hidci, îîcriiapýz. are fiscîf lu coin-
iniece w ithi n a foti îgît Tiis c ouid lue n

saedefenc'' toii u1 reiv p ii In cases iii w hicl
the plainti fi reotiîrea cvi e n ce -,ilie i rotigli t fr, uni
a distance. Tu dufetîdatît. iîowever, wcculd 'lot
have ail the tuivantage cf tis tovel prucedore oii
h is sicie, for ail Ii itii ti*' victiiidi h ave to du te n d
himseif of an awli\wnrîi sîînînîîîuias for security fer
costs or for particulars. uiher RUle 4-25, lvc ile
to clap a joimîder cf issue un tlie fvles, and give tnotice
cf trial for the approachiîig sittinga.

B3ut seriously speaking, if a joindier cf issie lie

1 îieadable as a defence, diieu ti, rules applicable to
a diefence musc goverti it. Vhein it is filed by wav
of deftnce, te, a sîaîenîcnî cf cia or, repiy te
a counter-claim, thon coder liai, Cuttrcîî[, tuec
pleadings are closed and eitiier party imax give
notice cf trial.

In flie case of a coiinter-diaini, vvhat becoies cif
RulIe 153, and the riglît il gives 10 defendaiits to

amend on prectpe xithiin eigiîl ilays? O r, ili the case
cf a diefendiant whc tilets a jîîii nîlîrh1 wv oif defence,
chat becomes cf the rjilits cf lthe piaitîtiti, Nvhî
ma>' under Rule 179, c toî aîc." amctîd hi,
statement cf claim once aI aux tinte hofore thie ex-
piration cf the lime litlîiteti for reîily and leir
replying?

If a defentlatit r est s i s lefetîce upoii a dec ia (id
tue ftcts ailegeci b>' the pinintitff tiiere t tic reascin
lviîy hie should iict puit his dletifi ii sotine other
shape t han ini lthat of a tîiîî d or î'f issltu.

There are sevn-ri institîcual, givun intit!e foris
which accoîîipanxy the Jultîicature Act cf ail the
pleading8 autiiorized Il\v thte Act, and aîîîcîîg theni
mîay lie foîtnd severai iiîiiais cf the trulli il, Iti
staternent of claint But 1 have searched in vain
fcr an instance cf a joinder cf issue beitit4 pheadaf le
as a statenient of defence,d
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Is il not possible to read Rule 176
but more consistent manner as follow
either party, ivho is entit1cel itýtilpr
sald ta Join issiw, ha., joined issue
reading woffld harrnonize with the
cery practice, and also with the o
forms of the judicature Act, and a i
would once more find itself postpo
ment of defence.

Torolita. oet. -,o. 1886.

-- -------- -- -

LAW STUDENTS' DEPAB

STUDENT'S CONDUCT i

It is sornewhat old-fasliio
there i% plentyof authority 1
le.,al literature, to offer geiier
V.ce for the student's conduct 0
.ad vice is apt to fall upon a d
vou ha ve liad t lie experience o
foiinded, ý-ou do not need il ; if
not believe it. And after yc
gotten the advice and the a
-di the triait of thinges
_JlarýTt!. VoIl wili sav to vours

did not Soille
this b(2fýor,- ' _Y(ýi a few hints
and encoitragenient inay fal
soil and ripen. And therefo
Say to tile student fà
heat of thu. dav, Trust Your o
and the genius of your Uni
heware of the fflols of the
will iiiý-et those who will e
persuade voit that it is - unbiis
be a comple.te inan : tliat vo
iif)unc(, exercises and accon
abjuru the liberal artq, and bur
cif poutry. Do this, and the t
.,Iiortl\e inake vou as one of
You %vill steadfàqt1v regard yoi
as a trade : yoit w'ill àttain at
niediocrity, the admiration of
Mid the tiiark r)f (inlil)le-ed-ed
frortit the court : yoil will Sobe
the rule laid down in hittor je
who w.as a true ;clioliir, of î
costs first. practice iiext. ai
last : you will stand for Par
as being illinded to serve t
Nveal, but as it 6,00
vour business ; and if you are1

1 .
in a less literal iniportunate enough, yoii may ultimatt!ly
s: -'Assoonas become sonie sort of an Assistant Coin-
the rules afore- Missioner, or a Queen's Counsel with suf-

etc.,,? This ficient leistire to take an active part in the
former Chan- affairs of your Inn, and rwevent its library

ther rules and froin being encunibered with new-fangled
oinder of issue rubbisli of fort-ign scientific books. But
ned to a state- if you be true nien, you will not do this;

you will refuse to fali down and worship
A. C. GALT. the shoddy-robed goddess Banausia, and

yuu will play the greater gaine in whicli
there is none that loses, and the winning
is noble. Let go nothing that becornes a

MENT. inan of bodily or of niental excellence.
The day is past, I trust, wliun these cati
seern strange words froni a chair of jutis-
prudence. Professors are sonietinies Men
of.flesh and blood, and professors ofçpecial
sciences are tiot ahvays estraiigud froni the

lied. though hutnailitics. For iiiý, part, 1 would in no

or il in our wise liave the oar, or the lielni, or the icL.-

al .-ood ad- axv. or the rifle.. iiiifatiiiliar to ý'our liands.

f lifé. Sucli 1 Nvould liavu \,ou learri to be'ar arins for

ileintiia. If the (left,,iictý oi the reaini, a wholesoine

Il which it is 'liscipline and service of vitizenshili for

tiot, voti will wiiieli the huis of (,,otirt offer every en-
couragenient, and for learnim, to lie a manu have for. M
of your liands with another weapon or tvodviser. and , >

t at vou Dest(les, if you be so ininded.:7 Neitlier
« r oi.vii 1 have voit neglect tlic litimanities.

elf qýiite in- 1 could wish ihat every nnu of voti werc
olie tell nie

.. warning y well versed in his Ewlisli clwýSicS'

1 ýon kindly but 1 couffl eiijoV In the originals Humer,

1-L 1 woti and Virgil, and Dante, and Rabelais and
Goethe. He wlio is in these ways, all or

rth into the soine of theni, a better inail will be never
\vit faculties
versity, anc. 1 tlie worse lawyer. Nay inore, in tliv ]ong

'orutn. Yoll riiii lie will find that ali good activitie,
confirin one atiother, and that his partictundeavour to

to "'Il. vocation gathers liglit and strvmtli
frutti thern ail.u should te- And what is to be the reward of vour

iplislit-nelits, labour, when you have lirouglit ail vour
ii your books
empters wili best faculties to bear upon your

study ? Is it that you will have more
therriselves.

ir profession vistble sticcess and prosperity than others
who have %vorked with laxer attention ori intole ' rable .,, lower ainis ? Is it that the worldcrass clients, w"n

cotiii)littientq wili speak hetter of yoit 1 Once inorcý
that is not the reward %vhich science pro-rly carry out Inises to you, or to any inan. Tiiý-b;(-

st bv a
Ittenditil- tu *The lnnsof Court Schoolof Arnisiq well -il,
id principle prowed by the authority of our old writers un Pleas
lianient, not of the Crown and the offlice of a justice of the
he corn,11011 Peace, whc all say that cudgel-playing and %uc),

liko sports, as tending to activity, and courage. are
d for Yc"' '11 awft and eý-en laudable. liawkins (P C. 1. 484)
fortunate or closes a whole caiinit of such atithority,
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things inay corne to you, or they rnay not.
If they corne, it inay be sooner or later ;it
mnay be througi your own desert, or by
the aiti of quite extraneous causes. The
reward which 1 do promise you is this,
that your professional training, instead of
impoverishing and narrowing your inte-
rests, wilU have widencd andienrichied them;
that your professional ambition wvii1 be a
noble and not a meali oue: that vonr wvil
have a vocation andi not a drudgiry ; that
your lite '.vill be ne iess but more human.

1nstead of becoming more and more en -
siaved to routine, you w.iil flnd in youir pro-
fession an incrtasing and expariding circie
of contact with scholarship, with bhistory,
with 'ht' natuirai sciences. with philosophy,
and with the spirit if uuot with the rnatter
even of the fine arts. 'Not that 1 wishi voit
to foster illusions of aiiy kind. It %vonit
be as idie to prt'teuti that iaw is primiariiv
or conspictiotisly a fine art as to preteuiti
tiîat any one of tire fine. arts canl be mias-
tored witlioît ani apprenticesbip as long,
as technical. as laborionis, andi at first siglit
a., ungenial as titat of the law itself. Stili
it is truc that tht hig-hest kinti ot scieutific
excellence evxlas a touci of artistic
genius. At ieast i know not whvat no ber
or bet ter nanw to find foit t bat inforuingý1
liglit of imnaginaitiv-e in tellict tviuici set", a

i i''or a ar i i different rar k froui
nian1 de-servin.- antd enlinen t pbscssor

iin miir own science a M aisfll i or a \Vl les
frtun ian'. deuser\-ing anîd eiient lawvers.
Thiereftre, i ain lîold to, sav tlibaýt t1le a.ve
lias not reaelued t he lieigbt of bis v-ocation
wiîo does iîot ind t herviin ( as al inatlîenia-
tit ian in even less proîiu ising inattei ) scope
fot a peculiar but gt!nnuuue( artistie futictioti,
\Ve arce uot caileti uptun to tiecide whetbcr
the l1iiscoverý tof the Aphrmodite of 'Melos
or of the unique code\ of G'aitis wcvre miort,
precious to Inanikind, or to cboose l. te
Blackstone's Commnentaries would be to
great a ransomn for one syitu;lionuv oif Bev-

hon.These and sucb like to\«s are for-
debtiug societies. Butt tiîis f.edi or
the trute and accomplisbied iwver, tbat is.
for vou if vot wili trulv folltt' tlht quest.
As a pairuter rests on thie deep and luiuii-
nous air uf Terner, or the 1,erfect detail of
a firawing of Lionarlo ;' w. ars attîied to
mutsic are rapt %vith the full ptulse anti
niotioli of the orchestra that a Richter or
a 1. Totir<rx comimands, or charmed %vith
the miodulation of the solitary inîstruiment

iii the hands of a Joachimn ; as a swordsm an
watches the flashing sweep of the sabre, or
the nimbler and subtier play of opposing

tfouls; suchi joy mnay you finci in the lucid
exposition of broad legai principles, or in
the conduct of fineiy reasoned argument
on their application to a disputed point.
And so shl yau enter into the fellowshil)
of the masters anti sages of our craft, andi
be free of that ideal world which our
greatest living painter lias conceiveti anti
reaiized in his inaster-w.ork. I speak not
c' things invisible or in the fashion of a
drcami ; for MN"r. W<atts, in bis fresco that
looks down on the Hall of Lincohfis 1in,
bas both seen tbemn anti made them visible
to others. lIn tbat w'orid Moses ani Mamit
sit cnthroned sie by side, guiding the
dawning senuiS of judgnient and righteous-
ness in the two miaster races of the eartb
Solon andi Stcevola ani ilpiaui waik as
fainiliar frientis with b )ifakstonie;aiid Kent,
with Huit andi Ni ,rsbiaii andi the bigotiv
of a Justinian anti tbe criimues of a Bona1-
piarte are forgotten, liccatise at their bit -
tini- the rotigli itiaris of thfe w.avs of Jiistiî-e
weru matie plainu. Tbut'r yoii sliail sec iin
ver'. triiti iutw thte spaiiiç fostereti il, olir
(MX ti lantd b'. G an ville anti Bractoit waxr t

iin a t-lear tiairi uider the cttre of 1iriaut
andi CLoku, Lit tietun andt Fortescue, w.as
tentiet b'. ('tîkt anti file. anti w.as matie
a I iglit to shi ne oi the; Norîti liv Huit
anti Miansfield and i tu Scotts ai. otheis
Nvhii livinîg nwtu, renieiniber. X'ou suai I
îuuuerstaîutl liow g reat al leritage is the la w
of ICuijgianti, wliereof w.e anud ur brethreui
across the orean are partakers, and yoi
shall deenu treaties antI covenmants a feeble
bontd iii comparisot t' it ; and you shall
know wîtli certain asurance that, howvev(er
arduoîis lias been your pilgriia~age, tire
acluieveinent is al fuhll se-R iE l

inîîîîc< te l' aîi Quiîrterl.i Retýui.

STUl)INT'S PIR.I ER BEFiORE T'ill' STL'I)Y

î-ptbr26, 1765.)

whts lîelp Rtaiiltittit are vtti i'ttiwhtot.
blessing Sttidv i:s inchiectuial, exnablet'lei, if il lie
Thy will, to aitahîl stch lhiîtwleite as rnay qîtalify
me tu direct thic doubtfîti. ind ixistruct the igoîor-
-'nt, to prevetit wrongs. anti teruinate cotntetion;ttf
and grant that 1 îîîay ntis tnit knowledgc., whicti 1
shait attain, to Thy glory, and my owr salvatîlît
for Jesus Christ'% salie. Amen.
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ARTICLES 0F INTEREST, ETC.-I'LOTSAM AND JETSAM.

ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN CONTEMPO-
RARY Y'0URNALS.

The unificatiun uf the law o~f bis of exchange.-

Lerw Quarterlv Review, July.
The effeet of mistake on delivery of chattels.-Ib.

Registration of title tu land.-Ib.

Two uffences comrnitted in une transaction (Former

jeopardy-I'rosecuting for less 'than the entire

uffence-Splitting up an act-General rule

respecting divisibility-Stealing gas-Theft of

several articles frorn one owner-Articles stolen

l)elonging to several owners-Larceny, furgery,
assault, murder, etc.)-Crimzinal law Magazine,
J ane

Unauthorized sale of liquor by servant-When a

(lefence.-Ib.
Accomplices as witnesses (i. Cornpetency, 2. Credi-

bility).-Ib., July.
Liability of officer making wrongful arrest in -Cod

faith,-Ib.'
Taking of life not justified by necessity tu prevent

unlawful arrest.-Ib.
Larceny distinguished frorn einbezzlernent, false

pretences and breach of trust on the liue of

trespass.-Ib., August.
TIhe competency, as witnesses, of busband and wife.

-Anerican Law Register, June.

Life insurance-Death by suicide or self-injury.
-b.

Railway companies as common carriers-Issue of

commutation rates-Rights of holders-Duty of
company to seIl ta every applicant. -Ib., july.

Fellow servants-Negligence.-Ib., August.

Libel -Privileged communication - Charges in

newspapers read at public meeting-lb.

Income bonds and mortgages (Definition-Lien on

income -- Equitable assignment-Distinction be-

tween incarne bonds and common mortgages-

Bonds secured by rnortgage-Rernedies and

special conditions-Assignment of fund-Earn-

ings).-Ib., September.
Negligence-Fire frorn mills.-Ib.

Sale of land -MisrepreseuItation as to quantity.

-b.
Codification. -A mericafl Lawv Review, May-lune.

Special interrogatories to juries.-Ib.
Privity of est ate.-Ib.
The security of railroad bonds.-Ib., JuIy-August.

Origin and policy of wills.-Ib.
Are railroads subject to assessment for local irn-

provernents ?-Ib.
Agreements for separation fallowed by re-cohabi-

tatiori -I rish Law Tinzçs, June 12.

Liability of master for acts of servants contrary to
orders.-lIb., June i9.

Commun words and phrases (Paper -Store- Stra-
tegy -Benevolent and charitable-Book--CrOPs

-Place of burial.-Albaniy L. Y., June 26.

Methods of legal education.-lb., JulY 31.

FLOTSAI( AND JETSAM.

A CERTAIN lawyer was coinpelled to apologize for

alleged conternpt of Court. With stately dignitY

he rose in bis place and said: "lYour Honor is right

and 1 arn wrong, as your Honor generally is."

There xvas a dazed look in the judge's eye, and he

scarcely knew whether to feel happy or to fine the

lawyer for conternpt. He began to realîze, howe ver,
as other judges have, that there is abomrn

tendency in this mode of supporting the dignitY Of

a Court.-Ex.

THE shortest and yet the rnost pointed charge

to a jury that has corne under our notice is that

reported hy Thte Law Yoîtrnal to have been de-

livered by Mr. Commissioner Kerr, famous for the,

terseness of his charges, wbile sitting as assistanIt

judge at Middlesex Sessions. The pris oner cofl

cluded bis defence by saying, 1 "After ail, gentlemen,,

you have only the prosecutor's word for it that 1

took b is watcb. " 1 That is true, gentlemen," saie

the judge; Il but if you believe bis word, yol Ilîl

find the prisoner guilty ;if you don't believe it, Or'

are in doubt, acquit hirn. Consider your verdic t.*'

Fuc,î1T1vE INK.-A friend of ours is about tu nmakc

a fortune ont of an ink which fadesout ina sbort titfle,

varying wîth the strength of the preparationl fr00n' i

weeks down to twenty-four hours. We bazard the

prediction that it will fuil a long-felt want. politi-

cians bave suffered untold annoyance, and at ýws

a bitternesa of soul wvbicb arnounted alnm0st tO e

pentance, for lack of this invention. Letters Nvrit-

ten in moments of rash confidence which were rO

burned as directed have turned up at inopportunle

junctures to blast their authors.* HarmnleSs îittle

transactions of a speculative character, recorde ,

in permanent fiuids, have proved "darnned spots'

wbich will not "1out"- It is, howe er, for 1t se

fulness to tbe legal profession that we cal1 att.,t'on

to this ink. Lawyers will earn the gratitue

favour of overworked judges, and mateil '0
moetheir clients' interest, by writin their if

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [November il 1886
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FLOTSAM AND JETSA1O.

in it. On the other band, a large number of judi-
-cial opinions might with advantage be written in
it, and the law preserved fromn precedents which
ignore the best settled principles. It is especially
recommended for those appellate courts which are
in the habit of over-ruling their oxvn decisions at
intervals of a few years in a way which gives a new
meaning to the bandage on the eyes of justice in

vallegorical pictures.-Anlerican Law Review.

THE Law .7ourna1 (London), referring to the
suggestion that the young Prince Edward of Wales
nîight be created Duke of Australia and Earl of
Ontario, in celebration of the colonial reunion and
of Her Majesty's jubile.e, finds that such a title is
not altogether nnsupported by precedent. -Origin-
ally it would seem to have been proper that the
place from wbich a title is taken should be within
the realm;' but there are many instances to show

that it need only be within the allegianice of the
king in right of one of his crowns. Thus the earl-
dom of Tankerville (in Normandy), the marquisate
'of Dub]in, and the earldom of Kilkenny (in Ireland),
%Vere in the peerage of England; while the Earl of
Llandaif, the Earl of Ely, and Viscount Hawarden
Were peers in the ' kingdom of Ireland;' and (what
is more to the present purpose) there was formerly
a Viscount of Canada in the Scottisb peerage. It
il well known that the Marquis Wellesley aspired
to be Duke of Hindostan. Lord Coke (in Calviets
Case) expressly says that the Channel Islands are
no part of the realm of England;' but yet, as they

are witbin the ,dominions' of the Crown, we have
an Earl of jersey and a Lord Guernsey in the
Peerage of England."

LITIGATION IN ENGLAND.-ThC London Tinmes
gives the following statistics of ]itigation for 1870
,and 1884:-

The total number of writs of stiumons issued in
1870 in the Queen's Bench, Common Pleas, and
]ýXchequer wvas 72,66o; in the year ending October
31, 1884, the corresponding number xvas 48,747.
111llding the writs issued in the district registries,ýthe total number was 75,857. That the actual in-
terease should be only about 4 per cent. is a signibi-
'elInt fact. Judgments have increased about 21 per
'cen1t But there is no sncb increase in xvrits of
'ececution of ail kinds, which were 17,725 in 1870
al 20,117 in 1884. It is significant that o11lY 45
'%Pecial cases were heard in 1884, against 73 in 1870.

Ithe circuit work there bias been mucb fluctua-
tion. On the whole South-Eastern Circuit were
efltered in 1884 o111Y iio cases, as against 313

entered on the old Home Circuit. While on the
old Northern Circuit onlY 33 causes were entered
in 1870, the numbers for the present Northern and
North-Ea*ýtern circuits wvere 354 and 217 respec-
tively. The annual amount recovered by the agency
of the Courts for 1870 was 369,5031.; in 1884 it xvas
227,66ol. The amounts recovered on circuit in
these years were i 88,5o91. and 95,8221. respectively.
The sumimonses at chambers, which were 52,764
in .1870, were 01 1Y 39,800 ini 1884. 0f Chancery
business, while the fees paid ini the taxing-master's
office and the colts taxed were respectively 31,5191.
and 1,004,660/. inl 1870, they were in 1883-434,7991.
and 1 247,or6l. While the total amounts of cash
paid into and ont of Court respectively in 1870
were 9,775,5171. and 10,296,3631., the figures for
1884 were 12,'373,1491. and 12,495,421/. The pure-
ly contentionîs business, and, in particular, tîsat
part of it wvhich devolves on the Queen's Bench
Division, seems on the decline, or, at least, hias not
expanded in proportion to the growth of wealth
and population. The returna as to the Admiralty
Court are also indicative of decline. During the
period which we have selected the work of County
Courts lias expanded. The plaints entered rose
from 912,298 in 1870 to 953,414 in1 1884, and the
total amount for wbich they were entered was
2,644,7621, in the former year, as agaiUSt 2,936,820/.
in the latter. But we are inclined to think that,
compared with the advance by ',leaps and bounds "
in wealth and population, statistics of legal busi-
ness indicate an arrest in development and a par-
tial atropby of our Courts.

LITTELL's LiVINo AGE-The numbers of The
Living Age for'the weeks ending October i6th and
23rd contain, The Scotland of Mary Stuart, Black-
wood; Ernest, King of Hanover, Westminster Re-
vi.ew w: Hero-Worship, Maemtillen; Alexander Ham-
ilton, National Review; Early Newspaper Sketches,
Longinae's Magazine; Musings Without Method,
Blackwood; Geography, Nature; On a Hilltop,
Blackwood; Some Notes on Fletcher's -Valenti-
nian,' Fortniglîtly; The Terrific Diction, Mkacmill-
au; Wild J3ees and Bee.Hunting, Cham bers'youir-
nal; Liszt's Life and, Works, Fortnigh t/y; The
Influence of Women, National Review; Monsieur
Gabriel, Ail the Year Round; -Poor Dear There-
sa," Temple Bar; A Friend of the Family, Chant-
bers' Yournai ; and poetry and miscellany.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large pages
eacb (or more than 3,300 pages a year) the sub-
scription price ($8) is low ; while for $10.5o the
publishers offer tu send any one of the American
$4.00 monthlies or weeklies with The Living Age
for a year, both postpaid. Littell & Co., Boston,
are the publishers.

Noveinber i, z886.]
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Law Socie .y of Upper Canada. AftiutnjfUiviii3-ila johnton,
yurnèr Class. -Richard Clay Gillett, Aleitanctur

lames Anderson, George prier Deacon, Lcluis A.
ýimith, Andrew Robert Tuitet, William Wright,w ,~ Kennp.th Hilivarri Cameran, Harry Bivair Traverst,John Alfred Webster, Thoinal Jaes %IcFarietn.
William Elijah Corveil, John Henry Glass, Albert

H ienry N'orthey, Xrchibald Alexander Robertii,
>Charles 13. M. D, 9"o S, Kerr, William E~ger, 'n
Lincolrn Ht..iter, Franis Augustus Ltuttrt
Frederick Thom"5 Dixon, Hector Robern Argtie

Huitnt, D)aniel O'B3rien, Frankclin Crawford Cousins,
Thomnas Alexander Duif, William G. Ber, Stephion
Thomas rwans, William Niot. Thomas Arthur

It31. BamLrt, &,nô oh Alexanider Mnther was allowcd
his examination as an Articlet (ierk.

OSGOODF HALL. SJJC'SFRIXMNTOS
A rtii-iitd Ci. rk5.

TR!NITY TERM, 1886. Arithmetie.
linclîd, 13b. I., Il., antd 111,

During tItis Termi the following gentlemeia %V..re E~4 kngl ish Grammar anti(opoiin
called to the Bar, nm ly : Set 611 -John aniJEnlish Histor%.-QutiiAii oGoM*-urrav- Clarke tHonours .1 d Gold ;Nedal); jue Ili.a eog\Villian' Smnith 0rmisýoîî, Edward Corneltus St'tn S NIcO'hrn Geogriph -- North Ametica iiïiç
hury Hiuypke, Wd1liam ,ura Donglas, Wi lliam ForoPe.
Chamnbers, William Na.g'ýati Irwin, G corgr -etiry "Elernents (if Itook-Kleefitim.

Xilimer, Francis 'och<Lurni flowell, L.awrence In 188,1 Andt8 85, Articicti Clerks will la' ex-
Heydenl Dalclwin, Lnian LeRohert Charles amineti ln tht portions of (>tid or Virgil, nt ttihe
Donald, George littchison lVsteil, rhunias Urqu. option. whic;i are atplloîniîe for tdt-t.a
hart, joseph Coulson J tir. *%Vttr Sýantuel Morphy, in the saine Y'aria
lihn Weslev White, Thomais johnson. William 'dn I

H Wartlroptc, Francis El*(ttii înnd -*Flnn.
Sept. 7t/1-Tltimas joseph Blain iwho passedi his Icerfi, (ato Nlajor.
examination iii Trinîty v rn,ý rSSî). %Villianl Lctq (Vrg~il, Elnvid.li \',Êvc
C'harles TruL ;ùrsý, Àle~.<1rla Hardy, J ohn 1 ti4. -Jvjtl, l'asti, li. L.. vie. 1%300.
C ampbell., Richard rih D~cal I. johin Carot n. Xernophon, \n Ws s, L.

Richard Vanstone, Ge'orge Edivard 1Évanq, Charles (Ilot'ur. Iliat' Ji. I V,
liagot Jaeles. \\ illianl fhope Dean. Anri set 1.7t, (Xelnoî<hon. Al <hasi 1S. V
Willipun Robert Sînvthu <whlo pwaed lîs etxallina". liier, ihi, IL IV.
lion in 1-flarv Terni*, x88(«. 'lhle followjng 7enitie- i M Cîctro, Cato Majoir.
mnen receiveci tXt;rtificates of F t l îractiro, jVirgil. Aoeikl, l.ï L. NVe. 1-301
S3ol Icitors, tvoi,îelv -John M Clra(hrke, (horge OtVid, Irasti, 11. 1.. %'t. 1-.
H-utchiso'n Est WVmn. Sîiît C 0rniston, \Vni. l'ailer on LtnG ma.o hc p''i~ra
Chamher-i, Alex. M<'tcani. Rrilit tGeorge C'odc, will lie laid.

Renrv Soitth >sIer, Ed ward iC1 S.,l !1v.l,:ke mVn,. Translation tmoro, I.nmlih ,~ iii nii 'rose.
John Mc\Vhinnev, m Mt tr.ty Douglas, Chaq.
irrie class, l<ohi. Charl-s .nId I lerli rt NtNe-îe;, ttdonld owa, Fanis ~:dnuni 'î:vnn l,îwrn~ Arthncîi Agebra, t,) end oyf ouadr,îic Eqnurý
1-leyclen Bial dwi n. Joh n BluIa!: D;dzviý LI-a L.. t i0oi E L1o Il(d. li). 1 I. andl 111.
.ugub Mc(rini ot<o 1 ) atot iti ti!~. j usepli : u tc.iiuîsnJudd, 1-leher Ilartlev Diwo t, Johnt \Veeievn glsGrnla,White, A lex liaviri H.1r 'v Wiin "Nlansfîel.là ao nEgihGantr
Sinclair, -l tthert i ltmilton Nlai, johin Ga, mp>iin uiceilo'ritiral Analvala ofaPei(who passeti hi.s 'ixamnition ini iiiliry rertît, 186, 8iniCiiCyCticyad Taiso received hit, Crtiice tif Fitnesq) TIhe folî. 1 84 -H l'gr1vllr "na(<iit~Cîrlyo.Ttlowin-M wçre adnir.il i1to, tii., socivîy oSIîtis j.Ld r<'orh ac-aoAt<Uera nnl Jdî 1nîsnGog 8:i ,' do h Iao I!h sapecial reference

Griu e.--George RL1bs, .0hi Canin,1r V.vorgei. .
\Vm. lirtce. John Almon Bîei aiaArIiçtor, l1TlVAt ýR'IAH
John MýilIe, Fre<Iericlt cl4 Vtoun 'e, Nialcolm Engli-d -o:r rotV lii 1It ereII

1~oîIn tHs-a.Robttit Baldwin. t harles'dttgn in<'losivu. oaHisryfrnthooot'nnt
BurholerAloXandor Dzivid tr.'o.Antîrex. tftht Second P>unie W'nr o, the de ' of Atl;,tiqs.

Iîlitt, Robert Grirnin MArdonald, Tho'îetJ-j GVeC-tk Hfistory, froin the l'orîian t.~ the Pelopon-
MnleyJ tîts iltn]'aimer,, aîc kosit John iietaî, %Vâr-, both icuve Ancient Geography,

Vvesley ffwlî i"lîard Shiel I .A1frî'd Ldnmlund Greece Atrv"x ia M\finr. Niodernlerogmîtph',
Loisaitr, Charles Mturphy, Gecorge 2N-aton liuau. North Ai.nerica andl Europe.
mont, Charîca Elliott. , pîo ubjeçts iteati of Greek:
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tlexander
Louis A.
Wright,

Traves,
[cF'arlen,
;s. AItLri
Roberts,
sgert 'n

Buttrî'>,
r. Argue
Cousins,
Stephen
iArthur

s aflowedJ

N S.

i. A grrsduate ii tie Facuhvy of Arts, ta any
uanisorgity il, Htr Majesty's domriniions empoWered
tu grant 4ticb deurees, sha!lie bentt 0caîmission
on (lie books -it )e soviety as a Studetit-at- aw, j
upon recnformin, with clause four of this carnicu-
bm, and preseuting (in p-toi) to convocation his

diplonm or prfpîr certificat(- of bis havirig received
bi edgree, witboiit further examuî.ation b tho

Society.

A paper ori Grammar,
Translation from Englîsh into I'rench prose.
1t84-SOuIvcstre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
1855.Emile de Boninechoso, La!are Hoche,

or NATUItAL PHII.OOP14y.

Biooks -- Arnott's elements of Physics, and Somer-
ville's Physical Geography.

Pipit lntermedin te.

Willianis on Real Property, Leith's Edition
Ïmith's Manlual o! Commuon Law ;Smith's Manual
of Squitv: ; .nson on Conîracts: the Act rileci-

inig the Court of Chantcery: the Canadian Statures
relriting lu B3ills of Exchange and Proiiissory
Notes; and cap. 1 î7, ReVimet- Sî;îîutes Of 01tarioj
and amenclîng Acts.

Three scholarahipit eau be coniptoc for in con-
rIection with thi4 intenmediatc.

Sl,emnd etiri reldiaire

Leith's !lacl<stone, 2nd edition :Greunwood oh
Conveyrtucing, rhaps, on Agre. .uents, sales, llur-
chases, Learîes, Nlortgages and WVills; soliîs
E 1luitv , lirouois C.oînnmon l.aw ; Willîa- s on
lPersonil l'roperty ' (>Sullivan's Manual of Gov-
ertument ini Canadari. the Ontario Judicature \cd.
Reviqed Statutes of Outario, chaps. ý), 107, t _î.

Three scholrsîtips eau bu cuînpoet for in cou-
ni etion with this jîîtomiedi-, e.

For ccrtifit.îit 0f Filasa5.

'raylor lin Titlu'j, Taylor's Equit-'u<risprud.
ecuc IlHawkins ou WViils, siniths . lercantile

La;Benjamin on Sa:es. Stniih on ('oitracts ,

Shu Statie Lawii an utP leain g a at l>rac tic. (it 'ie
Ci lOris.

l'or C (11.

Blackstoie, vol. i, coiitaiinîg the introduction
andI iglts of' t'umstîîîes 1'ollor.k oni (ontracts 1
sîo)ry s Etlîity J urisprudence -Theobald on Wills;
liarmiq' Ilrinciples ut Crintinrîl Law: lirooni's
commuon Law, ItusIII aixd IV., Dart orn \en
dors and1 l>nchaserb; lest on Evicience; Byles on
B3ills, the Statute Iaw arn! Il>ladings and Pi'actice
of tire Courts.

<Candlidatesi for (lie final exanlinations are sub-
ec to rt-exaniinati!on on the subjeets o! Inter-
mediatc Exanîina(ions, MI otier requisites for
oblaining Certificates. o! Fitness and for Cali art
colitinued.

'ber ~ ~ 'ý the Ç)gsta o!ii .eeils !bench or
mimon I'leas Diviajits 'vithin threti munihs frein

dlaie of exectition, otherwise terin cf - -rvice will
date foi dlate cf Mxing.

13. Full tertu cf fîve yeams, oir, iii the cage ol
gracluaits '.if three yti'rs, under articles niust ho
served before certificates of titnetis cati le granted.

14. Service untler articles is effectual oiily aliter
the Primai-v examination ha% boeil passai!.

15 Sîuident-at-law (s rr'ýquirevl to y-as& fie
Firt- Intertiiedi.te ercamiiiatioti in his tbird vear,
and the Second linterrmedit in his faurth er
unless a graduate, ini výhie lhe Firgt shahkl be
ini bis second vear, atId hxi tic first six

2. A student of aîy ur erdity ini the Province of'
Ontario, who shali prektt (in person) a certificate
of having passed, %vithin four yearsi of his applica-
tien, an examination in the subjects Drescribert in
tbis curricilum for the Studen-at-Liw Exrcaiina.
dion, shall bc efttltled to admission on the boolis of
the Socity as a Student.at-Law, or passed as atn
Articled Clerk (as the case may bc) on confciniing
with clause four of this curriculum, without an)
further examnotion by the Society.

3. Every other candidate for admission to fil
Sciety, as a Student-at-Law, or to bc passed as an
Artieled Clerk, must pass a satisfactory examina-
tion ini the subjects and bocks prescribid for such
examnination, and conforni with clause four of til
curriculum.

'l * Every candidate for adniissic.n as a Studlii-
nit.L.aw, ir Articled Clerli. shali file Nvitb the secre-
tary, six weets before the terni in which he inteindis
tu corne up, a notice (cm prescribed torn) si1,(
by a l3cncher, and Vay fi feu; and, on or bef,%-
tile day of presentation or exAminatioii, ele %vith
the secreîary a petition and a esentation signetd

bya Barrister (formaisen~el and pay prv.
scnihedl fee.

5. 't'he Law Societ)- Terni> are as follows:
H-ilirry TIerni, first odyi Feruary, lasting

itwo weeks.
ECaster Trerni, thirtl Mon'lav il May, lastilig

threc weloi.
Trinity Tern, first NMonday iin Septemnber, lsting

two We~5
Micheliniui'l'erni, thirci Monday in Noveînber.

lasting Uîiee iveeks.
t. T he prinî.ryv xatiiitatiofls f Stucleî.ti;-at-

.astv - ild ~icuio Clerii, %vil) ho i tbe thirti
'ITiestlc) beore Hilarv, ritr .yand Mich-

adis 1erins.
7. radîuaîes and!r;îiuît of uiniverqiuie%

Nvillp-e' their cliîloiiuas andî curtificates on the
third Thursflay beforu echO teri ati xi a.

8 'The First litvnmocdiatce xiiiinaîjox:o svill begin
clthe seond Tt'uesdny lîd!ore eilcb tern il

a4, oiral on the %Veduesclay at 2 p.in.
i) Theo Socond IntenniediatL Exarnin.tion mi(l

hegin u the second Thursday before eccl Terni at
cin. Oral on thie Friciay -it àx p.ni.

le. The sul icitors, oxn jn't o il! b.gi n on t he
Tul'îsay nie\ before each terni at tý a.m roral on
tire Thuirsdav at -,:3o p.uî..

ii. The l3arr isturs, excruinai ion %'i l ibegi n i n
the \Vediiesday next be( re each Tormnt aiýicn.i.
Oiral on thirel'hîîr.cnv rtt 2:3om

je Equr.

dýThe

ufetene 
î

ti1 ostus I
Mcopoil.

grap:
grapb;,
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manths of his third year. One year must elapse
b-etween First and Second Intermediates, Se
further, R.S.O., eh. z4o, sec. 6, sub.secs. 2 and 3.

zô. In computation of tinte entitling Students or
.Articled Clerks tu* pans exainiations to be called
.ta the Bar or receiv'e certificates of titness, exam-.
inations passed before or Iluritig Terni &hall b.
.constriied as passed at the actuai date of the exatn-
!nation, or as of the first day of Term, Nvhichever
shall be most favourable to thie Student or Clerk,
and ail students enterait un the books ot the Soci-
ey> during any Terni shall be deemed tu have heen

so entered on the tinst dav of the Tern.
17. Candidates fur cafi to the Bar must give

.notice, signed b>' a Býencher, during the preceding
Term.

18. Candidates for call or centificate of fitns
re required to file wvith the 4ecretar>' their papers

.afi paytheir tées on or betore the third Saturday
befoeTr An>' candidate failing to do gu il
be required to put in a special petition, and pa>' an
.aidditional tee of býi.

F E E s.
Notice Foes ................ «.........ioc
Students' Admission Fee .............. 50 ou
Articied Clerk's Feeci... .............. 40 ou
Solicitur's Examnination Feu ............ 6a Ou
Ilarrister's .oo ....... o10
Interniediate Eee....................2 oo0
ree ini special cases additional tu the abov'e. 200 au
Fee for Petîtions... ............ ...... 2 <0
le.. for Diplomas...-...... 1........... oo0
Fn. for Certificate ut Admission. ý...... ... 1 o
Fee for other Certificates ............... i ao0

PRIMARY IiXAM.NINA'rlON CURRICULUM

F024 188G. 1887t 1~8 89 'I 8

(Ciceru, Cea Major.
18.Virgil, £Eneid, 13. 1., vv., 1-304.
x8. caSsp r, Bellum Britann icum.(Xenuphun, Anabasis, B. V,

(Humer, Iliad, 11 VI.
(Xenuphon, Anithasîs, 13. I.

1 Hotmer, Iliad, B. VI.
1 '47. . Cictiro, ln Catilinam, i.

Virgil, ïEneîd, 13, 1.
ScoSgar. Behlum l3riuînnicumn.

(Xenophon. Anahiasit;. ..
Hulmer, 1Wia, B. IV.

z8*-S.Cmsar, B. G. 1. ('v. 133.){Cicero, In Catilinairi, t.
(VrglEnei(1, f. i.

<Xenuphon.,îa~s B. IL
Hmer. Iinîd, P4. IV.

laitro 2 Cati.linam, i
Vigd Eneid, 1B V.

(CO'sar, 8. G. 1. (v, 1-33)

(xenophon. Arnabasis, 1-. Il.
lotr liad, B3. VI.

i8o .Cicero, ln Catiiinam, Il.tVirgil, Muenid, B. V.
(CaNar. Belluin Britannicum.

Translation front English intu Latin Prose, involv.fing a knowledge of the firat fort y exerelses in
Bradiny's Arnold'& Composition, and re-translation
ofsingie passages.

Paper on Latin CGrammur, on which special
stress will b. laid,

MATM4JiMATICS.

Arithmetic: Algebra, to the end of Quadratie
Equations: Euclld, Hb. I., Il., and 111.

h'NOL 8 1 .

A Paper on English Grrammar.
Composition.
Critical reading of a Selected Poemn
i886.-Coienidge, Ancient Mariner and Christ-

abel.
î887-Thiuson, i'he Seasons, Autumun andI

%Vinter.

1 88bs-cowper, the raii iib. 111. sud IV.
2889-SCOtt, La>' ut the Last Minstrel.
i89o-B3yrun, the Prisoner ut Chillon ;Chldii&

1larold's Pilgrnmage, froin stanza 73 Of CInto 2 to
mtiza 92i of Canto 3, inclusive.

IIIST01tV AND 0Eî iRAPHV,

H.nnliih Histur>', frontî William fil. to C;etrgt,
fil. inclusive. Roman Histur>', tromn the coin-
mencemient ut the Second l'unie War to the death
of Augustus, Greek Histon>', front the Persian tu
the Pelopun2îesian %Vars, both inclusive, %ncient
Geography - Greece, Ital>' aud Asia ý Minor.
Modlem G;eography-S'orth Amerira and Euiropc.

Optional Subjeciq in.steai tif Gr.el<

A paper on Grainomar.
Tranîslation froin Enigisi intu French P'rost

ie8- Souvestre, Un P'hilusophe sous le toitý

881.Lamartine, Christophe Colomb,

or, NATt'RAI. PH22OS0111V.

Bovoks-Arnutt's tlenient4 ot Physies; or Pc*
Ganot'g Populan P'hysics, and Somerville's l'h>'.
Sica) Geography.

AIITI.14 CI.bRtS.

cicerto, (Xto Major . or. Virgil, ,Etieid, b. I. tv,
1-304. in, ilîu ear 1886: iand 'lu tued years 18S7,
1888, 188o, l8yu, the! saine poi d!ons uf Cicero, or
Virgil, at .îe option oftheli candidates, as niuted
above for Students-at.Lawv.

Arithbietie.
Huclid, Bb. I1- Il., and 111.
English Grain ar and Cuompusit ion.
Englielh if istory...Qee Anne to George 111.
Modemn Gozply.North America sud E~urope.
Elotnetn of 1>xiuk.Keepittg.

ColVi of Riis tan be obtaixed (rom MVesâr.t
Rowsoi &' Iichesort.

CANAD~A LAW JOVRNAL. fNoi'cmbrn t, îSW.


